Pharmacokinetics and renal clearance of oxytetracycline in piglets following intravenous and oral administration.
The pharmacokinetics of oxytetracycline (OTC) in three weaned piglets was studied following three routes of administration: intravenously, orally as drench, both at a dose of 20 mg/kg, and orally as medicated (400 ppm OTC) pelleted feed administered during 3 consecutive days. Analysis of the intravenous data according to the three compartment pharmacokinetic model revealed that OTC was well distributed in the body (Vf: 1.62 l/kg), had an overall body clearance of 0.25 litre/kg/h, and the elimination half-lives were in the range between 11.6 and 17.2 hrs. The mean OTC binding to plasma proteins was 75.5 +/- 4%. Following the drench route of administration the maximum plasma OTC concentration was achieved between 1 and 5 h post application and ranged between 1.18 and 1.41 micrograms/ml. The mean maximum plasma OTC concentration during medicated feed administration was 0.20 +/- 0.06 microgram/ml, which was achieved approximately 30 hours after the onset of the administration. A steady state OTC plasma level (approximately 0.2 microgram/ml) was maintained till the end of the trial. Within 48 hours after cessation of medicated feed administration the plasma OTC levels were beneath 0.06 microgram/ml. The mean OTC bioavailabilities of the oral routes were low: after the drench route of administration 9.0 +/- 0.67%, and after medicated pelleted feed administration 3.69 +/- 0.8%. The mean OTC renal clearances of each piglet ranged between 10.1 and 13.9 ml/min/kg (based on free OTC plasma fractions). The renal OTC clearance values were urine flow dependent in all piglets and significantly correlated with the renal creatinine clearance (P less than 0.005), being 3-5 times higher than the latter. It is concluded that in piglets OTC is excreted mainly by glomerular filtration and partly by tubular secretion. The potential clinical efficacy of 400 ppm OTC as medicated feed with respect to treatment, e.g. atrophic rhinitis, is discussed.